
 

 

Tribute to the late Ps. Sudarman De Silva. 
 
The late Pastor Sudarman was a cherished partner of Covenant Presbyterian Church (CPC) for more than 20 
years. 
 
He was the pivotal to the setting up on Member Care Network in Sri 
Lanka for members from our Sri Lankan Ministry.  
 
Despite his various other important assignments, the late Pastor 
Sudarman and his wife Sister Deepani, labored together to 
encourage, counsel and help these returnees who sometimes have to 
face challenges of re-entry to their home country.  
 
When the news of Ps. Sudarman was announced, many expressed 
their shock and grief of the passing of their “spiritual father”. Many 
remembered him going the extra miles to visit them when they were in 
need of help or comfort. He was someone whose life literally touched and inspired many of people.  

It was such a blessing to have the opportunity to work closely with the late Ps. Sudarman over the last 20 years. Co-
labouring to ensure that our work of Mission @ the front door at CPC would not go to waste with every returning 
member integrated into Christian community in Sri Lanka. 

Blessed with skill of a good administrator and organiser, 
the late Ps, Sudarman has helped to organise the 
Returnees’ Camp, Zonal Meetings and various pastoral 
visitation for our mission team. Which resulted in the 
salvation of many of the households and friends of our 
returnees. 

We remember his humility, his passion and his 
singlemindedness to do the work of our Heavenly 
Father. His unassuming leadership has left a mark for 
us to follow. For his reward is great in heaven. 
 

We want to celebrate a life well-lived and a life-well loved. His legacy continues to inspire and guide us as we move 
forward in faith. 

He will be sorely missed by his loving wife, dearest daughter, adorable grand-daughter and many of us from the CPC 
Sri Lankan Ministry.  

 

 


